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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pni. new iiroooM; line eoM work. )!t.

UNdUOUt ltV, N.W. 'Ililnl nn.l Mor rlMin

I'liiirn hiiiI Wlm Worka.
1'OltTl.ANI) WIUK .t: 1IKIS WOIIK8; Willi!

mit Iron IcncltiKiollIco ralllin.'. rto. H Alitor.

.Munlil.im'x mill hi.iill.
CAWKTON A CO.i KNOINK8, IIOll.KUS,

iijllc--. 4H-- KlmtKt., rurtlfiml.Or.

RAKES
MOWERS
BINDERS

Wrile for Catalogue.

J. A. rREEMAN, Apt,

2S0Ktmt W'ntcr Street,
I'OHTI.ANI), Oil.

machinery, all kinds
...TATUM & DOWEN...

20 to 35 First Street rORTLAfi'D OR.

JOHN POOLE. PonTLAnn. OnnooK.
can clvo you tho best bargains In j;ciioral
imichlnery, onalnea, boilers, tanks, puuips,
lloys, belts mid windmills. Tho now
Heel I X h windmill, sold by him, Is un-
equalled,

KDWAIin HUailKS; MACIIINKHY AND
jelilclcij joint lor ciitftlogno. 1 Front St.

IVlmUiaulu llrilicuUta unit riioliici'itiililo
hiiiilla.

iir.UMAUKuraANK imt'oo. m andj ourtli Btrt-ut-, t'ortliiml, OrcKon.
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with ii gang In tin.nwuiiKiin about llfti-i-- years
I'li' k, ninl tliuro wiih olio miin ilium

win. IuiIIimI from Kuttlh WiilfK iih I Kot
pn ity frlciully with.

I'vi- - run,.,! i,,n (l ,nnil, itlt I don't
litiow If tho tltli conic'8 right. Uc was
mon. like a Miuntcd hoy limn a man.
ami mure llltc ttome Hort of quriT ani-
mal than .th,.r. iu Jmil.n moimtrrnm
lW an.! nhotilik-rM- , and n pair of
Hull-- , howi-d- . twUty log, no IiIkkci-tha-

n chlUI'ii of u yi-ti- r old.
I've mtlil wo were jirutty frlpnilly. hut

I don't know iu I wuh itiiythlng more
than civil to him.

lie wat ch-vi-- r and could sprak Ung-Hu- h

an well an any of iih. Ho hiid hr-c-

two yt'HM and moro nl the Nino I'ltu,
mid ho hrotiKht Homo iiionoy with him
wln'ii ho for he had a cottiiKc of
IiIh own and a tidy piece of Kiirden.
which wiik nhovo what the rt-8- t of iih
had.

There wasn't a man of (1 foot anions
tin HtronxiT than he wan. To have wen
him hwIiik IiIh pick would have made
you hold your brent It. lie could walk,
you wo, down Home of the narrow, low
KiiIIitIch. when-- chaps like toe would
have to crawl.

I lived almiK with my father and sis-
ter then. V- - were precloua poor, and
fntlu-- r imed to Hiiy he hoped Hetty

"wti t i ur.iiK is ron you.

would marry some one able to keep
her. and so jjlve us a lift that way.

One day a new hand came to the pit,
Jim Marwood by name. See him on

Sunday, going to chapel, clean and
smart, as straight ns a iole, with his
blue eyes looking so frank and smiling,
and you'd say he looked a picture.

lie struck tip it mighty affection for
me before he had been a month In the
gang. He told me nil aliout his friends
and such like, most conililential, and I

found out he had to keep his mother.
and hadn't a sixpence he could call his
own.

Well, one day I remember It ns clear
as yesterday It was between the
lights on a September evening, I was
smoking my pipe in our back room-fat- her

was out of the house when I

heanl voices In the other room across

the passage. It was Matty and my sis-

ter talking together.
Matty was the dwarf. lie had a

long Welsh mime, but we called him
Mnttv" In the general way. because

of his rough hair, and he didn't seem

to mind the Joke.
"1 love you!" he snys to Hetty, "i ve

loved you ever since I've seen you.

Won't you marry meY I'd he a good

husband to you."
She went Into a llglit, kiwi oi scorn

ful laugh.
"Marry you?" she says. "Why, Mat-

ty, you must be dreaming! Of course

I won't." .....
He was silent ror n minuie, men no

Bays- - "I'm stunted and crooked, 1

know, but I lovo you better than any
.

other liinn win ever iuw ju. .v

n comfortable homo to ouer jou.
"If you had twenty homes I wouldn t

have you," she answers quick. "So do

Bay no more about It."
I think ho moved round the room nf-t- cr

that, for his voice sounded nearer
short and snvage-llke- .

to me Ho spoke
'Mini Marwood's the man that stands

between you nn.l me. Do you think I've
.... i.iiu.i? Jim Marwood has got

our heart, and do you hlnk you will

ever marry him while I'm nllve?

Hetty nover was the girl to bo cow-

ed nnd sho Hashed round on him tho

next moment llko gunpowder:
. ii.,, Mai-woo- that has got my

,.nrr. nnd I have his, nnd I'm not

n...n.l to say it before you. or any

nan. I know you've got your cottngo

nnd your garden that you nro so mortal

,i I know Jim is poor, and
1 to wait for years, but

vo Sln't think you'll frighten mo
you

r nwirrvlng him, for you won't;
u" t .11,,'t ,nrm-- him I'd never
Sry o miserable, wicked ugly

"mi, n voul So don't flatter

Tsaw 1dm Z more that night, an I

He Lived.

didn't lot on to Hetty that I had over-
heard them.

The next day wo were all under-
ground ns usual. Somehow or other
Matty and .Marwood nnd mo found
ourselves always pretty close together,
lie seemed to ine to ho hanging on to
Jim in a way I didn't like, hearing
what I had heard, and I kept ns
to both as I well could.

I notlc-i'- Ihe dwarf scarce took his
eyes off Jim, except at 12 o'clock, when
we slopped for our bits of food, nnd
then ho sat In n corner by himself un-
der a truck nnfl scribbled on a scrap of
paper, with a queer sort of smile on hla
face.

In the afternoon we got down to n
lower level. It was a dangerous part
of tho mine, as wo all knew, and wo
kept our duvy lamps pretty tight, I can
tell you.

"There's flre-dntn- p about here," said
one of the men.

"And a spark would settle the lot of
us, wouldn't It?" said the dwarf.

"Ah, that It would!" Jim answered.
Nothing more was said about fire-

damp, however, and that day, the long-
est day I had ever known, came
around to 0 o'clock without an explo-
sion.

The cages were ready for us to get
up to the top of the shaft, and most of
the men had gone.

"You go now," says I to the dwnrf.
"No," he answers; "I'm going to stay

a little overtime t. You nil go on
and send tho cage down again for me.
And look here, give this to your sister
Hetty will you? and tell her to open
It."

He put a bundle Into my hand tied
up In a handkerchief. I took It gingerly
enough, for with such suspicions In my
mind I half expected It might go off in
my face somehow.

"What are you afraid of?" he asks,
sharp.

"Nothing." I snys aft sharp.
And we touched the signal rope, and

up went Jim nnd me, nnd the dwarf
stood underneath nnd turned his face
up, watching us out of sight.

Well, I felt more comfortable when
we put our feet on firm ground on top
of the shaft, and had sent the cage
down again for him.

"Wonder what's In thnt bundle?"
snys Jim.

"Maybe Hetty will tell you some
time,"' I replied, little thinking how It
concerned him.

I took It home nnd called Hetty to
open It. Our cottage wasn't far from
the pits, nnd It couldn't have been
above ten minutes since the dwarf had
put It Into my hand.

She undid the knot, nnd mere If you
would believe It were the title deeds
of his cottngo nnd $00 tied up in a bit
of canvas and the scrap of paper I had
seen him scribble under the truck.
There were these words on It:

"What Is hero Is for you. 'Ugly nnd
miserable' I am, 'wicked' I am not. I
said you shouldn't marry him while I

was alive, and I slum ueep my word.
Think kindly of a dwarf If you cnn.
God made me ns well ns him."

We hadn't got to the end of tho poor,
dirty little letter wneu we ucnrci n

sound that made our hearts stand still
a long, dull roaring, slinking the tloor

we stood on, ns If It was thunder under
our feet.

"An explosion In tho mine!" snys
Hetty, with a face ns white as chalk.

It was no use trying to dig him out.
Ho knew when he opened his davy
lamp ami he must have opened It

that human help could never reach him
there.

She cried about It for a week, and
snld she should never he happy ngnln.
Hut I think she Is hnppy now, for she
married come the Knster after. They
live In Matty's cottage still, nnd the
gnrden Is all nbloom with flowers.
Loudon Evening News.

Tides.
. Owing to the effects of shore-line- s

nnd other influences which nro more
or less obscure, it is very dlilleult to ac-

count for the pccullnrltles exhibited by
i.i.ii wnvos In various parts of the

world. Interfering wnves cause once
tides at Tahiti, nnd In some oth

er places, whllo on tho other hand, In

the harbors back of the Isle of Wight,

nnd lu tho Tny in Scotlnml, there tiro
three tides a day. The latter have re-

cently been ascribed to "overtldes,"
nrnduced by tho modification of tldnl
waves running nshoro and resembling

tho "ovcrtoues or musicni sounus.

It is not crcdltnblo for any girl to

w several young men "On tho
tin i m - -

string."

riinf,'ln.i of ii Mllll.ititilrn.
A inllllnair 'infcs-- the of hli

Jlirc, i.i in Hid tti.n!- - imM uork. Ileiiiit
In i lie hcut jmrt nt ni" I.I" g.iiiiinir dollar
noil Influx Hii.l now I.m war purling
in tin- - other liulf fi)H'ii.lii!f (l llnr to gtet it
Imck. Soloing e mull Ilimioictr' Sloiniii--
liiiicra fur I.uultli. It cures dys
i'.mii and inliv'':ioii.

Women j'iiirnalita in tho Unitod
Slates iiitiiilnjt HHS. with 2,725 a.iti.ori
(ind literary person.

Uowiim tit (IIi.Ii.wii.Ik for CaliirrJi Tlint
(.'on tn I ii Mnrcury,

Aa mercury will m.rely ilcitroy tbc nc of
f irt.il ninl completely deriimje the wliolu
tein when enter! iik it through the rnuroua inr.
ffict-n-. Such article nt.oulil never bo lined ex-
cept on resiTlit!o!ii from phynl-el,- ,

.in, tin tlieilnuioKe ihey will do 1 ten fold to
the uooil on i'iiii polmy derive from them.
Half Cdtnrrli Cure, manufactured bv F. J.
Cheney U Co., Toledo. O., Cotitnltit! nomcrcury,
ntidla taken liiicrnall;-- , twdnK directly ution
tho blood und rnucouK utirfnces of the ayetern.
In btiyltnr Hali'n Catarrh Cure be mircyou net
the Kcnuliif. It Ii taken Internally, and rnado
In Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney it Co. Teetl-tnonlal- u

free.
Fold bv I)ruKBltf", price 7Jc. per bottle.
Hull' l umlly are tho boat.

Corsets mailo of .aluminium aro now
u0'l by medium men for treatment of
"crtain spinal disorders.

There wru a voting nmn rrotn J.cnore,
Who boldl v wont off to the war;
The "beef' made bint sick,
He recovered quite fttlcR
Uy tho prompt uo of old Josso Moore.

Mies Charlotte Kinnoy, of Syracuec.
N. Y., is eaid to bo tho only woman
Jruiiimer in tho world wiio sells
wagons.

riTO I'ermnnrntly Cured. No fit or
1 I I u after llrat ihty'a line or Jlr. Kline a Ureut
Nerve Jteatorer. l Tor KitKK .00 trial
bottle and troaUe. J)K. It. IL. KMNK, Ltd., m
Arch street, l'nUaddpbls, Va.

Tho ordinary beer glass is regulated
by law in Uavaria and must hold ex-

actly half a litre, or nearly nine-tenth- s

of a pint.
Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup the beet remedy to uo for their
shildrt-- during tho teething period.

Queen Victoria's annual trip to and
fioiu Scotland alone costs her close on

$32,250 a year.
'Do Not Suffer !

Suffering la unnecessary, discards Candy
Cathartic kill dlacaie nenna, clean out the
body, remove the flratcauCm of Buffering. All
druggist, 10c, 25c, 50c.

In soveral European countries, in-

cluding Franco and Helgium, elections
are always held on Sundays.

I knotv that my lite was saved by Piso's
Cure for Connimtition. John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Michigan. April 21, 1803.

Four million women in tho United
Stntes earn their own bread. They
ltavo invaded all occupations, and ona-thir- d

of all persona engaged in profes-Eion- al

services aio women.

WANTED Men and women everywhere to
und ndvrlle California Ornnce

Syrup: Ii r dnv und e.xeinei Mild; cah every
week; iiiirtlciiluri fiir stBinp. C'AI.tl'Oll--N

I A Oil ANU E S V VI' CO., Son Francisco, tal.

A magnificent grove of black walnut
trees, most of them with trunks four
feet in diameter, havo been discovered
in tho heart of tho Miami Indian re-

serve, southern part of Wabash county,
Indiana. Tho timbor has been sold
for $00,000.

CAi3 BE CURED.
If you Euffer from Epilepsy, Fits.

Spasms, Spells, Falling Siok.iees, St.

Vitus' Dance, &c, havo children, lola-tive- s,

friends or neiglibots that do bo,

or know people thnt aro afflicted, my
New Discovery. Epilepticido, will give
immediate relief and PERMANENTLY
CUKE them, and all you aro asked to
do is to send for n FREE BOTTLE and
try it. It has cured thousands wlioro
everything elso failed. Mv e

illustrated Book, "Epilopsy Permanent-
ly Cuiod," FUEE.

When writing pleaso mention rend-

ing tli is in this paper, nnd give name.
AGE nnd fall nddress. All correspond-
ence professionally confidential.

Wm. MAY, Nl. D.,
May Laboratoiy. 94 Pine St, New York City.

" w-- k DR. MATtTEI3 DOOK,

Kelief for Women"
BPntxrw.inriaUn.wyueaonTeiopo. tinea

this llook.contalnintf Part
and TeetlmoaUls of Dlt. MAKTKL'd

French Female Pills.
l'ralt by thouiandt of Mtlifled lajtle &3
sre. sJwnTa reltablti aud without an euuat.
SoldbraU dru trituln roetal box, Krvuca

fluff Oln top in Ulue, wuueanu Ken. lane no oiner.
I'Tmc! Drug CO..U31 K 8M t'earl St., Kow YorK City.

BUY THE EI3U2E!E

... MANUFACTURED BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tJT NOTK THE NAME.

CURE YOURSELF?
I'm) IllgJ for unnatural

uiernurttea, iiiuaiiiniatlons.
Uutrtouel ls Irritations or ulcvrationa

u itrlttDr. or IUUCOU8 niemuraiiea.
I'r. f. nu toui(ln, I'nltileaa, anil notI r polaououa.

Holil iy Jirucclata, ,
or sent in clalu wrariDer
by expreta, prepaiil, for
ii. im, or 3 uottiea, '. 70.
Circular aeut on requeat.

RUPTURE CURED.
Wo guarantee to fit every case wo undertake
Dort put It off: wrlto for particulars at once.
V. II. WOODAItl) & CO., Kxport Tru
fitters, 103 Second street, ur.

CRITICAL PERI0DS

In Woman's Life Aro Made Dangoroui
by Pelvio Catarrh.

Mas. MATitn.riE manna.
Mrs. Mathilda P.iciiter, Doniphan,

Neb., snys:
"I suffered from catarrh for many

years, but since I have been taking Pa-

in. na I feel stiong and well. I would
advise all people to try Ft-ru--nn. Aa
I used Pfl-tu-- and Mun-a-li- n while I
was passing through the change of life,
1 am positively convinced your bene-
ficial remedies havo relievod me from
all ray ills."

a has raised more women from
beds of sickness and sot them to work
again than any other remedy. Pelvic
catarrh is tliohano ol womankind. Po-ru--

Isthebanoof catarrh in all forms
and stages. Mrs". Col. Hamilton, Co-

lumbus, O., says: "I recommend a

to women, believing it to be
especially beneficial to them."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman, entitled "Health and
Beauty." Address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-

plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery are each and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh is the only
correct namo for these affections.
Pe-ru-- is an absolute specific for
these ailments, which are so com-

mon in summer. Dr. Hartman, in
a practice of over forty years, never
lost a single case of cholera infan-
tum, dysentary, diarrhoea, or chol-

era morbus, and his only remedy
was a. Those desiring
further particulars should send for
a free copy of "Summer Catanh."
Address Dr. Haitman, Columbus, O.

HORRIBLE BODILY PAINS
have their foundation tn the blood If it is
pure, healthy nnd nourishing the entire body
will be well. Thousands of suffering people
have been cured by

Moore's Revealed Remedy
A remedy that elves health and happiness
quickly and pleafautly oue dollar per uottlt
at your druggist's.

"THE J) the world's greatest
DEWEY hero, t)- - .Murat Mat-stea- d.

LIFE OF iRatiWuH. Only
Si. so. OuUtFret. s. c. mr.ta, 5 rix. it, etui.

ijLJ.j.x.vj.m.J-i..'-'-- '-

Did you ever run across an old letter? C

Iuk all faded out. Couldn't have been J,

CARTER'S INK I
IT DOESN'T FADE, j;

Costs you no more than poor ink. Might
as well have the bcit. x.

JTTrTTTTTmrTTTTV'fTTTTTTT

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Itonta Crowned. 15rl,lcp Made,
l'lilulcss lllllmr mill extmc-tion- .

Dr. T. 11. White, ViXn
,GO EA3

--VIA-

Throucli 1'nliM-- mid Tourist Steeper.
XJlnlliS and lturlot Smoklut;

l.lbrury Curs.
....FAST TIMS....

Fervlco and Sceruery Unequalled.
For Tickets and all Information apjjly tc

your nearest agent, or address
A. 11. C. JlESNISTON,

C. 1". mid T. A., Portland.
R. C. STKVKNS, G. W. I', A., Seattle.

SURH mHz FOR PILES
ITOli INU produce tnouture nnd oauae Itohlne;
This form, ns well aa llliiul,l)ie-dlu- or I'rotruJiut;
lMles nre curc-- t by pr. QoaanXo'e Pile Romedy
Stopa itching ami bleedini;. AOHnrbn tumors. Mo a,

Jnr nt ilrunuiata or sent by mall- Treatise, free. Write,
ine about your case. DU. UOSANKO, I'Uilada., Pa.

Vor rtnnnrrhivA nnd Qleo t cet Tabst's Okar breclflo. II
la tho ONLY medicine uhk-i- i wilt cuie eai-- and every
cose, h'0 CASU known it has ever fulled to cure, no
matter how seiloiu or of bow lout.-- nuuidlnir. rttaults
from its use will aatontah you. H Is absolutely safe,
prevents ktrlcture, and can be taken without lnconTe-uienr- a

and detention from bunlneiu. l'ltK't:, $3.W. lot
sale bv all reliable rtniKtrists. or ent prepaid by esprcia,
plainly wrapped, on reielntnf price, by

1'AliSr CHElllOAL C0.1Cbicaso,nL
Circular mailed on request.

IMPROVED
i LIVER 3

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Headacbt
and Dyspepsia, lteiuovo l'lmplesand Purity tht
Wood, Aid IilKcstlonandPrerent Hillousness. Da
not Hrlpe orSloten. Toranrlnrn you, wo will mall
sample free.nrfullboiforaiSe. Dlt. IIOSAMCV
CO., Phllndn., iVcilut. Hold by Druggists.

N. V. N. U. NO. 37 '00.

WKN wrltliit? to nilvertlsors iilonse
T moutlim tula i ii per.

f


